Rare HLA alleles and their predicted haplotypes in Tzu Chi Taiwanese marrow donor registry.
The marrow donor registry of Buddhist Tzu Chi Stem Cells Centre (BTCSCC) maintained an HLA database of 291677 bone marrow volunteer donors from 1993 to 2008. From the 291677 donors we identified 28 rare alleles and discovered six novel alleles in Taiwanese. Our criterion of a rare allele was according to the definition, set by the National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP), one having a frequency of 0.002% (1/50,000) or less. The authenticity of the rare alleles was confirmed by sequence specific primer (SSP) typing protocol and/or sequence-based typing (SBT) method. This study reports the number of times the alleles were observed between 1993 and 2008, and the ethnicity of the donors carrying the rare or novel alleles.